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 2	
Abstract 3	
 4	
Human childbirth is distinct in requiring—or at least strongly profiting from—the assistance of a 5	
knowledgeable attendant to support the mother during birth. With economic modernization, the 6	
role of that attendant is transformed, and increased access to obstetric interventions may bring 7	
biomedicine into conflict with anatomical, physiological, and behavioral adaptations for 8	
childbirth. This review provides an overview of the role of midwifery in human evolution and 9	
ways in which this evolutionary heritage is reflected in homebirth in the contemporary United 10	
States. Opportunities remain for evolutionary scholars to apply their knowledge and skills to 11	
strengthen culturally-consonant, evolutionarily-grounded maternity care within a complex, 12	
multilevel, pluralistic medical system. 13	
 14	
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Introduction 17	
  18	
 Consonant with our mammalian heritage, human childbirth is characterized by a 19	
hormonal profile and biofeedback loop that has roles in regulating labor and delivery, initiating 20	
breastfeeding, expulsing the placenta, and facilitating bonding in the immediate postpartum 21	
period (Trevathan 2010). In humans specifically, the physical challenge of birthing a large-22	
brained infant through a narrow, bipedal pelvis make parturition comparatively more difficult 23	
than in other mammals (Rosenberg 1994; Washburn 1960). Due in part to this anatomical 24	
constraint, an evolutionary perspective on human childbirth emphasizes the benefits to laboring 25	
mothers of social support, physical support, freedom of movement, and birthing postures such as 26	
squatting or kneeling that support the emergence of the neonate from the vaginal canal 27	
(Rosenberg and Trevathan 2002). 28	
 Contemporary obstetric practice may represent a disjuncture between human adaptations 29	
for birth and modern realities. In some health-rich nations with access to a broad suite of 30	
technological interventions, including the United States, mainstream maternity care may be at 31	
odds with both human-specific and broader mammalian adaptations to accommodate childbirth 32	
and may instead introduce new cultural adaptations for technological management of care. 33	
Interventions in birth, while medically lifesaving when they are needed, may contribute to 34	
adverse birth outcomes when they are injudiciously applied and may represent an unintended 35	
negative consequence of increased technological and economic development (Wagner 2001). 36	
 An alternate model of care exists in the form of homebirth midwifery as practiced in the 37	
United States, which may avoid the negative consequences associated with the routine use of 38	
obstetric interventions while also having access to the benefits of modernization. Homebirth, 39	
however, has its own challenges: it is a safe option only for women experiencing relatively low-40	
risk pregnancies; it is poorly understood by members of the biomedical community; and it lacks 41	
a smoothly integrated system for continuity of care and reliably responsive treatment for cases 42	
wherein a woman planning a homebirth is transferred to a hospital during labor or just after 43	
delivery. 44	
 The current review seeks to situate contemporary homebirth in the United States in its 45	
evolutionary context as one way of viewing physiologically normal birth in the human species. 46	
In some regards, contemporary homebirth in health-rich settings may represent a throwback to an 47	
ancestral birthing pattern that has been enhanced by modernization to include access to improved 48	
sanitation, a formal system of evidence-based knowledge, and access to emergency obstetric 49	
technologies as needed. This review frames the evolution of human childbirth, provides a brief 50	
overview of contemporary systems of maternity care in the United States, addresses homebirth as 51	
existing outside of the mainstream sphere of U.S. birthing practice, outlines some of the 52	
challenges faced in homebirth, and ends with an application of how evolutionary and humanized 53	
approaches can be integrated in maternity care.  54	
Evolution, modernization, and human childbirth   55	
 Evolutionary medicine provides a framework for considering contemporary practices 56	
around the time of birth and ways that they may both positively and negatively impact health. 57	
Klingaman and Ball (2009:9) argue that “interventions in human childbirth . . . have unwittingly 58	
harmed the health and well-being of families by undermining our evolutionary biology,” while 59	
Trevathan (2010:196) sums up an exhaustively detailed application of evolutionary medicine to 60	
women’s health by asking, “Isn’t it time we paid attention to what our evolved bodies have been 61	
telling us?” Approaches from an evolutionary framework that critique typical hospital practices 62	
and interventions in labor have addressed the physical separation of mothers and babies while 63	
sleeping in U.K. hospitals (Klingaman and Ball 2009) and questioned the increase in births 64	
during daytime hours in a highly interventionist Spanish hospital (Bernis and Varea 2012). 65	
Attending more closely to an understanding of the evolutionary heritage of birth and postpartum 66	
bonding, according to these frameworks, could lead to more successful initiation of breastfeeding 67	
(Klingaman and Ball 2009) or timing of birth that is more consistent with the pattern otherwise 68	
seen in human and non-human primates (Bernis and Varea 2012), with long-ranging and 69	
multifaceted implications for health. 70	
 The obstetrical dilemma and distinctions between human and non-human birth 71	
 Due to increased neonatal encephalization and a relatively narrow bipedal maternal 72	
pelvis, humans are distinct in requiring—or at least strongly benefitting from—a pair of hands to 73	
help guide the neonate from the mother’s body into the exterior world. Classically, the obstetrical 74	
dilemma addresses adaptations in the female hominin pelvis to allow both for bipedal 75	
locomotion and birth of large-brained infants (Rosenberg 1994; Washburn 1960). The recent 76	
recognition that a narrow pelvis is not more efficient for upright walking raises the question of 77	
why the human pelvis is indeed so narrow, given the difficulties women experience in childbirth 78	
and the associated increased risk of mortality for both mother and offspring (Warrener et al. 79	
2015), which remains a topic for further inquiry.  80	
 Along with neonatal brain size constraining delivery through a narrow bipedal pelvis, 81	
fetal body size impacts the energetic demands of pregnancy. Human infants are approximately 82	
6% of the body size of their mothers whereas chimpanzee infants are approximately 3% of the 83	
body size of chimpanzee mothers (DeSilva 2011). In evolutionary history, this constraint is not 84	
limited to the genus Homo; neonatal body and cranial size in Australopithecus would have been 85	
near the pelvic capacity of australopithecine mothers and may have necessitated assistance at 86	
birth along with selecting for alloparental care due to the increased energetic costs of carrying 87	
neonates weighing approximately 5% of maternal body size (DeSilva 2011). The emergence of 88	
difficult childbirth in humans and the corresponding need for assistance at birth could have 89	
occurred as long as 4 million years ago with Australopithecus or as recently as the advent of 90	
agriculture, with its potential for both malnourishment and over-nourishment contributing to 91	
mismatches between maternal pelvis and neonatal cranium size (Dunsworth and Eccleston 92	
2015). 93	
 Giving birth to such large-brained, large-bodied infants is more readily managed when 94	
the laboring mother has some help. The pattern of assisting women around the time of delivery 95	
can be broadly referred to as midwifery, as consistent with the argument that human birth is 96	
social in nature and the adage that midwifery is the oldest profession (Rosenberg and Trevathan 97	
2002). Rosenberg and Trevathan (2002:1203) regard “obligate midwifery” as a species-typical 98	
pattern that emerged in human evolutionary history because assistance during labor was 99	
associated with more advantages than disadvantages.  100	
 In contrast to human females, non-human mammals do not routinely seek or receive 101	
physical assistance when giving birth, with relatively rare exceptions. Social assistance around 102	
the time of birth may be rendered in elephants (Szdzuy et al. 2006), dolphins (McBride and 103	
Kritzler 1951), bats (Kurta et al. 1993), and cows (Lidfors et al. 1994) by female group members 104	
maintaining physical proximity to laboring mothers; this may provide a framework for 105	
understanding the mechanism linking continuous support in labor and improved birth outcomes 106	
in human mothers (Klaus and Kennell 1997). When Pan et al. (2014) recently documented 107	
photographic evidence of physically assisted birth among a non-human primate, pictures of the 108	
“langur midwife” circulated within the mainstream press and social media due to the extreme 109	
novelty of such an occurrence.  110	
 The case of the langur midwife (Pan et al. 2014) notwithstanding, monkey mothers 111	
generally give birth without physical assistance. Birth in monkeys conventionally involves a 112	
laboring mother reaching down with her own arm to pull her neonate up to her face to begin 113	
licking the infant and otherwise engaging in early infant care. This allows the mother to 114	
simultaneously push and pull her baby out, and is facilitated by the neonate’s position as it exits 115	
the birth canal facing the front of the mother’s body, rather than facing towards her back 116	
(Trevathan 1987). Conversely, in humans, the neonate most commonly exits the vaginal canal 117	
facing away from the mothers’ body. Then the neonate undergoes a twist of the head and 118	
shoulders to allow for the passage of the relatively broader shoulders through the pelvis. An 119	
attempt by a mother to lift her own baby to her chest immediately after birth encounters two 120	
potential challenges: the possibility of injury to the child due to pulling against the spinal 121	
curvature of the neonate, and the possibility of constricting umbilical blood flow if the umbilical 122	
cord is looped around the neck (Rosenberg and Trevathan 1996). Both of these risks can be 123	
mediated by the presence of a capable attendant who uses her hands to support the neonate upon 124	
emergence from the birth canal, can check for any immediate assistance needed, and can pass the 125	
neonate to the mother for post-partum care and bonding. 126	
 The evolution of midwifery and its transformation in modern, technocratic contexts 127	
 Around the time of childbirth, a woman’s individual desires, social pressures, and the 128	
availability and appeal of technological innovations may be simultaneously complicated and 129	
facilitated by modernization. Modernization may be defined a process of increased economic 130	
development, usually involving market economies, in concert with a centralized government and 131	
increased access to scientific technologies, as is characteristic of most highly industrialized and 132	
health-rich nations today. Modernization is classically associated with significant cultural 133	
changes linked to economic development, but these changes occur alongside the persistence of 134	
cultural traditions that reflect locally-relevant norms and distinctive features (Inglehart and Baker 135	
2000). Along with increased economic development, we can consider modernization as largely 136	
associated with greater social stratification, increased consumption of varied media, and greater 137	
presence of technological innovations in daily life. It is often associated with increased 138	
population density and with increased pluralism, including the coexistence of biomedicine with 139	
complementary and alternative medicine. Modernization impacts the choices available, the 140	
support provided, and the expectations surrounding birth for both a laboring woman and her birth 141	
attendants. 142	
 The evolution of midwifery has been driven by midwives’ roles of rendering physical 143	
assistance, possessing expert knowledge, and providing social support. Physical assistance 144	
inherently includes the act of physically catching the baby, but could also involve a number of 145	
supportive techniques during labor to offer counterpressure or to help women get into effective 146	
birthing positions. For the majority of human evolutionary history, the expert knowledge of 147	
midwives would have come largely from previous experience, both from the midwife having 148	
given birth herself and by having supported other group members in childbirth. This is also a 149	
source of expert knowledge for many traditional birth attendants (TBAs) in developing countries 150	
today. Cross-culturally, women nearly universally seek out assistance around the time of birth, 151	
suggestive of a desire for social companionship and physical support (Dunsworth and Eccleston 152	
2015; Kitzinger 2012; Rosenberg and Trevathan 2002; Trevathan 1987). Indeed, the exceptions 153	
to seeking out social support are notable for their rarity, as within the !Kung where laboring 154	
alone is lauded but comparatively infrequent (Rosenberg and Trevathan 2002; Shostak 1981). 155	
Attendance at birth is so normative that in some highly developed countries, the intentional lack 156	
of assistance in childbirth may carry legal consequences. “Freebirthers” in the United States, 157	
who plan intentionally unassisted childbirth, may be legally compelled to accept medical care for 158	
labor and delivery or may face criminal charges in the event of a perinatal or neonatal death 159	
(Hickman 2009). 160	
 Contemporarily, these expectations of the role of birth attendants have changed in 161	
modernized societies that have adopted what Davis-Floyd (1993) terms the “technocratic model 162	
of birth,” including the United States. The physical assistance that midwives offer is largely 163	
outsourced to technology, including the use of caesarean section, forceps delivery, 164	
pharmaceutical agents to induce or augment labor, and electronic fetal monitoring. What 165	
physical assistance is rendered to the woman during labor and prior to the emergence of the 166	
neonate from the vaginal canal—in the form of helping women move into effective labor 167	
positions, or offering supportive touch or massage—is largely performed by birth partners, 168	
including hired doulas or the woman’s close social contacts, rather than by an obstetrician 169	
serving as the primary birth attendant. Training in rendering this physical assistance is taught 170	
through formal courses of study for doulas or through books and childbirth courses taken by 171	
women and their chosen partners during pregnancy. In highly modernized contexts, formal 172	
training within a biomedical or complementary system largely supplants lived experience as the 173	
source of expert knowledge, which is codified as explicitly expert biomedical knowledge. Other 174	
forms of knowledge, including those that might be more culturally specific, are deemed 175	
irrelevant distractions. This is consonant with Jordan’s concept of authoritative knowledge, 176	
wherein socially-legitimized ways of knowing are privileged above all other ways of knowing, 177	
and where less legitimized—and often less formalized—ways of knowing are viewed as less 178	
valuable (Jordan 1993). Furthermore, the role of midwives in providing social support is largely 179	
outsourced to other individuals, potentially including members of the laboring woman’s family 180	
or friends, hired doulas, and labor and delivery nurses. Rowher (2010) notes that the 181	
contemporary usage of kinship and friendship terminology by adolescent mothers when speaking 182	
of their doulas fits within a framework of alloparental care in human evolutionary history, and 183	
that using doulas increased support from existing social networks of fathers and other family 184	
members. While the dominant contemporary model does not involve continuous support from a 185	
birth attendant, when midwives do provide continuous support, labor is shorter and the odds of 186	
caesarean delivery decrease (Kashanian et al. 2010). 187	
Systems of maternity care in the contemporary United States 188	
 The social and individual dimensions of childbirth coexist within a broader institutional 189	
structure, which is itself is influenced by the availability of biomedical technologies. While 190	
maternity care practices vary globally, health and human rights authorities have emphasized a 191	
rights-based approach and an evidence-based foundation for maternity care across all settings. 192	
The World Health Organization (WHO) advocates for a woman’s right to exercise control over 193	
the circumstances of her childbirth, more fluid communication between women and their birth 194	
practitioners, and judicious rather than routine use of obstetric interventions, including electronic 195	
fetal monitoring and caesarean section (WHO 1985). This global standard provides a framework 196	
for considering the structures and systems of maternity care in the United States, and ways in 197	
which they conform or do not conform to the guidelines established by leading health authorities. 198	
 The obstetric model of care 199	
 Most births in the contemporary United States take place in hospital settings and rely 200	
upon obstetricians as the primary health care provider for mother and child (Martin et al. 2015). 201	
Obstetricians are trained as medical doctors (MDs) and are board certified in obstetrics and 202	
gynecology. Obstetrics is a surgical specialty and obstetricians provide care for women 203	
experiencing both high-risk and low-risk pregnancies. High-risk pregnancies are associated with 204	
increased risk of an adverse outcome in comparison to the general population of pregnant women 205	
from that setting (Daflapurkar 2014); the concept of high-risk pregnancies can be related to 206	
broad socioeconomic, behavioral, and demographic characteristics of the mother as well as to 207	
known medical complications, previous pregnancy history, or multiple gestation (Johnson 2006). 208	
While the degree of risk involved in pregnancies varies across multiple dimensions rather than 209	
neatly fitting into a simple bimodal distribution, properly identifying high-risk pregnancies can 210	
contribute to offering more frequent monitoring to the 20% of cases that result in 60% or greater 211	
of the burden of perinatal morbidity and mortality (Johnson 2006). 212	
 The tools and technologies in contemporary obstetric practice in the United States are not 213	
limited only to cases where pregnancies are high-risk or where interventions are medically 214	
indicated. Rather, contemporary American obstetric practice often involves active management 215	
of labor and routine use of interventions within low-risk pregnancies, including but not limited to 216	
induction of labor, continuous electronic fetal monitoring, premature rupture of membranes, 217	
episiotomy, and elective caesarean section (Davis-Floyd 1993, 2004; Trevathan 2010; Wagner 218	
2006). The routine, rather than medically-indicated, use of obstetric interventions is inconsistent 219	
with WHO recommendations (WHO 2015), associated with suboptimal maternal and neonatal 220	
health outcomes (Wagner 2006), and financially costly (Tracy and Tracy 2003). In particular, 221	
caesarean section is both an obstetric intervention unto itself and a potential recourse once prior 222	
interventions have failed to produce the desired effect, as is sometimes seen with when labor is 223	
augmented with pitocin, a synthetic form of oxytocin. In the United States, 32.7% of all 224	
deliveries are performed via caesarean section (Martin et al. 2015), which compares unfavorably 225	
to the WHO recommendation that the ideal rate for caesarean section should be 10-15% of all 226	
deliveries and that “caesarean sections should ideally only be undertaken when medically 227	
necessary” (WHO 2015).  228	
 Within contemporary obstetric wards, events in the immediate post-partum period may 229	
likewise be constrained by hospital regulations, and are at times at odds with an evolutionarily-230	
grounded understanding of postpartum infant care and bonding. Trevathan (2010, 111) notes, 231	
"[S]kin-to-skin contact between mother and infant immediately after birth has far-reaching 232	
consequences, including enhancing successful breastfeeding, hastening attachment, reducing 233	
anxiety, increasing confidence in caretaking, and improving mood.” Contingent upon the 234	
circumstances of delivery and interventions used, hospital protocols may restrict maternal 235	
behaviors towards the neonate in the hour following birth, including touch, massage, and 236	
initiation of breastfeeding. These constrictions are generally not based on a scientific foundation 237	
but rather reflect disjunctures between the smooth operation of a large institution with many 238	
agents and the desires of individual families. However, these disruptions are not uniformly found 239	
in all hospital settings or even in the same setting from birth to birth. Baby-Friendly Hospitals 240	
help mothers initiate breastfeeding within the immediate hour following birth, and facilitate this 241	
by immediate and prolonged skin-to-skin contact (Baby-Friendly USA 2010).  242	
 An evolutionary perspective on breastfeeding in the immediate post-partum period 243	
emphasizes the hormonal feedback loop that is stimulated by skin-to-skin contact and suckling 244	
by the neonate, which in turn regulates maternal physiology. This immediate and unrestricted 245	
access to breastfeeding was the typical pattern in human evolution but has been interrupted in 246	
contemporary hospital settings where a mother is separated from her infant after birth or is 247	
recovering from a caesarean section (Klingaman and Ball 2009). Applied perspectives from 248	
evolutionary medicine to realign postpartum experiences with the neonate’s evolved expectations 249	
include providing a three-sided sidecar crib that attaches to the mother’s hospital bed to facilitate 250	
unhindered access to breastfeeding (Klingaman and Ball 2009). 251	
 The midwifery model of care	252	
 In contrast to the contemporary obstetric model, the midwifery model of care involves 253	
intensive attention and support from the care provider during labor and birth, the use of different 254	
birthing positions that facilitate the mother's ability to push the neonate out of her body, and non-255	
pharmaceutical comfort measures (Rooks 1999). The midwife monitors the woman and fetus 256	
during labor, provides emotional and informational support, and is able to assess and address the 257	
needs of the neonate. In the event that complications arise, midwives can transfer patients for 258	
specialist or emergency care as needed. In the United Kingdom, where midwives attend the 259	
overwhelming majority of uncomplicated vaginal deliveries, clients strongly preferred care led 260	
by midwives to that led by obstetricians and women who received midwifery care did not have 261	
clinically worse outcomes than women who received obstetric care (Spurgeon et al. 2001). 262	
Midwifery care is generally viewed as an appropriate option for women experiencing low-risk 263	
pregnancies and anticipating uncomplicated vaginal deliveries, whereas obstetric care may be 264	
used for both low-risk and high-risk patients. 265	
 Within the United States, most practicing midwives are Certified Nurse Midwives 266	
(CNMs), but other care providers can also be called midwives, including Certified Midwives 267	
(CMs), Certified Professional Midwives (CPMs), and direct-entry midwives, or lay midwives. 268	
Midwives in all of these categories, with the possible exception of some direct-entry or lay 269	
midwives, have significantly more training and access to supplies and emergency equipment 270	
than would have been characteristic of the ancestral midwife in human evolution as well as many 271	
traditional birth attendants in developing country settings today. CNMs and CMs attend births 272	
predominantly in hospital settings but can also attend homebirths, whereas CPMs and direct-273	
entry midwives almost exclusively attend deliveries in non-hospital settings. Less than 10% of 274	
U.S. births in 2013 were attended by midwives (Martin et al. 2015).  275	
 Midwifery care within the United States exists as one model within a broader biomedical 276	
system that also includes obstetric care; however, these components do not always smoothly 277	
articulate and tensions may result between practitioners following different models (Vedam et al. 278	
2014). Ideally, the midwifery model of care co-exists within a pluralistic framework that 279	
includes access to obstetrical interventions and specialist care when needed and that is sensitive 280	
to the cultural and spiritual needs of patients from diverse populations. Integrated systems that 281	
support homebirth alongside access to specialist obstetric care are seen in the Netherlands and 282	
Canada, and are associated with positive outcomes for both women and neonates in low-risk 283	
pregnancies (de Jonge et al. 2009; Hutton et al. 2009; Janssen et al. 2009).  284	
 Obstetric interventions and health outcomes 285	
 By definition, interventions intervene in the birth process. Often, this is an explicitly 286	
positive development for the health and well-being of the mother and the neonate: when 287	
medically-indicated interventions are swiftly and properly applied, lives can be saved or optimal 288	
function preserved. For example, caesarean section is an unambiguously lifesaving technique in 289	
the case of complete placenta previa, in which the placenta fully covers the cervix. However, 290	
interventions bring with them the cost of interrupting the physiological state that would have 291	
progressed in the absence of their application—and when these interventions are not medically 292	
necessary, they may interfere with the ability of the mother and neonate to respond to the 293	
demands of childbirth and of the postpartum period. These interventions may further be 294	
associated with negative health outcomes. For example, epidural analgesia is associated with 295	
decreased breastfeeding rates and increased risk of postpartum depression (Kendall-Tackett et al. 296	
2015). Continuous rather than intermittent electronic fetal monitoring is associated with higher 297	
rates of caesarean section (Alfirevic et al. 2013). In turn, elective caesarean section is associated 298	
with increased rates of both maternal and neonatal morbidity (Bodner et al. 2011). Following a 299	
caesarean delivery, mothers are at increased risk of infections and hemorrhage relative to 300	
mothers who delivered vaginally (Karlstrom et al. 2013). For offspring, caesarean section is 301	
associated with increased risk for asthma, Type I diabetes mellitus, and gastrointestinal disease 302	
(Cho and Norman 2013). For both mothers and offspring, caesarean delivery can complicate the 303	
initiation and continuation of breastfeeding (Prior et al. 2012; Procianoy et al. 1984). Even the 304	
practice of lithotomy, or giving birth in a supine position, is associated with more frequent anal 305	
sphincter tears (Gottvall et al. 2007).  306	
 A low-intervention birth is neither a necessary nor sufficient criterion of a woman’s 307	
ability to exert agency in childbirth. Significantly, many clients within obstetric practices prefer 308	
an interventionist approach to labor, due to their trust of technology and desire to seek 309	
pharmaceutical pain relief (Davis-Floyd 1994). Modernization makes these very options 310	
possible. Low-intervention care is available in hospital settings in the United States, often but not 311	
exclusively provided by midwives. This low-intervention care can include plans for many or all 312	
of the following: to remain mobile during labor, to have access to food and drink, to have 313	
intermittent rather than continuous electronic fetal monitoring, to avoid the use of medications to 314	
induce or augment labor, to avoid the use of pain medications, to avoid episiotomies, to avoid 315	
instrumental deliveries including forceps or vacuum-assisted deliveries, and to avoid caesarean 316	
section. However, hospital policies and staff decisions may result in the application of 317	
interventions, both medically-indicated and not, that were not part of a woman’s initial birth plan 318	
(Wagner 2006).  319	
 Critics of the usage of interventions where they are not medically indicated argue that 320	
contemporary obstetric practice may be driven more by access to technological innovations and 321	
the restrictions of hospital protocols rather than by empirical evidence or a recognition of 322	
maternal preferences (Klingaman and Ball 2009; Wagner 2006). Reducing routine obstetric 323	
interventions where they are not medically indicated is consonant with limiting the consequences 324	
of a mismatch between contemporary practice and our evolved bodies and behaviors. 325	
Conversely, using obstetric interventions where they are medically indicated may represent 326	
advantageous cultural adaptations for improved birth outcomes, with “births that take place in 327	
operating rooms [exemplifying] a different kind of reproductive success than hominins knew for 328	
most of evolutionary history” (Dunsworth and Eccleston 2015:65). 329	
Homebirth in the contemporary United States 330	
 Midwife-attended homebirth is increasingly recognized in many highly-industrialized 331	
settings as a valid and safe option for low-risk pregnancies (e.g., NICE 2014); however, this 332	
view is at odds with mainstream biomedical practice in the United States (ACOG 2011). Within 333	
the U.S., homebirth is relatively rare, with less than 1% of U.S. births in 2013 occurring at home 334	
(Martin et al. 2015). More than two-thirds of U.S. homebirths in 2013 were attended by either 335	
CNMs or non-CNM midwives (Martin et al. 2015). From 2009 to 2013, the proportion of 336	
homebirths in the United States increased from 0.72% to 0.92% of all births (MacDorman et al. 337	
2012; Martin et al. 2015).  338	
 While out-of-hospital births have increased in frequency in the United States, this 339	
increase is not evenly distributed among ethnic and racial groups. In 2012, 1 in 49 births to non-340	
Hispanic white women took place outside of a hospital setting, while fewer than 1 in 100 births 341	
took place outside of a hospital setting for women in all other racial or ethnic categories 342	
(MacDorman et al. 2014). Of all out-of-hospital births, approximately two-thirds took place at 343	
home and the remaining one-third take place in a birthing center; other locations account for a 344	
very small fraction of out-of-hospital births (MacDorman et al. 2014). Johnson and Daviss 345	
(2005) found in a large sample that women in the United States planning homebirths attended by 346	
CPMs had higher educational attainment and lower socioeconomic status, on average, than 347	
women whose pregnancies were similar but who planned hospital births. However, low 348	
socioeconomic status may present a barrier to homebirth, as two-thirds of the women in a sample 349	
of 16,924 planned homebirths in the United States paid for their homebirth midwifery care out-350	
of-pocket (Cheyney et al. 2014a). 351	
 The primary reasons given by women in a U.S. sample for choosing homebirth include 352	
their perception of greater safety, avoidance of unnecessary interventions common in hospital 353	
settings, previous negative experiences with hospital birth, greater control, a more comfortable 354	
environment, and trust in the birth process (Boucher et al. 2009). Women who planned 355	
homebirths following hospital births associated homebirth with empowerment, avoidance of 356	
obstetric interventions and interruptions, avoidance of disrespect from hospital-based providers, 357	
maintenance of a calm and peaceful environment for birth, and connection to the people around 358	
them at the time of birth as well as to their own bodies (Bernhard et al. 2014).  359	
 The United States currently lacks a formal set of guidelines for homebirth practitioners, 360	
whereas several industrialized countries where homebirth is more frequent have such guidelines, 361	
including Canada, the United Kingdom, the Netherlands, New Zealand, and Australia (Cook et 362	
al. 2014). The National Institute for Health and Care Excellence in the United Kingdom advises 363	
all women experiencing low-risk pregnancies to plan midwifery care for childbirth, and for low-364	
risk multiparous women to consider homebirth assisted by a midwife (NICE 2014). While the 365	
development of homebirth guidelines may support best practices in clinical care, a preliminary 366	
guideline draft has been met with reluctance by homebirth midwives in the United States, as 367	
adopting the guidelines might restrict them from providing care to women who may be less 368	
likely to be supported in seeking a vaginal delivery in a hospital setting, such as those desiring a 369	
vaginal birth after Caesarean (VBAC; Cook et al. 2014). Furthermore, the development of 370	
homebirth practice guidelines would not necessarily entail insurance coverage for homebirth 371	
services. In Australia, where formal homebirth guidelines have been developed, the lack of 372	
private insurance funding for homebirth and limited access to publicly funded homebirth have 373	
contributed to higher rates of freebirths to Australian women who wish to avoid hospital 374	
deliveries but who find themselves with few options (Dahlen et al. 2011).  375	
Challenges for homebirth in the contemporary United States 376	
 While homebirth in the contemporary United States may be a valid option for women 377	
experiencing low-risk pregnancies, in practice its availability and safety are complicated by 378	
actual and perceived risk and by the challenges of hospital transfers. Immigrant women may 379	
represent a particularly vulnerable and potentially underserved population with respect to 380	
homebirth. The challenges for homebirth arise in part from a limited understanding of homebirth 381	
by biomedical providers and the poor integration of homebirth within the broader biomedical 382	
system. This disjuncture could potentially be ameliorated by the development of national 383	
guidelines for homebirth practice (e.g., Cook et al. 2014) and by bringing together birth 384	
professionals and medical organizations, despite their historical antagonism, to cooperatively 385	
develop policies addressing coordination of hospital transfers and communication between 386	
providers (Declercq 2012).  387	
 Risk and perceptions of risk in contemporary homebirth 388	
 Within the biomedical community and general public, homebirth is often perceived to be 389	
a risky endeavor, and hospital-based practitioners often hold negative views about homebirth 390	
(Cheyney et al. 2014b; Declercq 2012). A Cochrane systematic review of studies of planned 391	
homebirth found that no strong evidence exists from randomized trials to definitively favor either 392	
planned hospital birth or planned homebirth for women experiencing low-risk pregnancies 393	
(Olsen and Clausen 2012). Large-scale research demonstrates maternal and child health 394	
outcomes associated with planned homebirth of low-risk pregnancies that are equivalent or 395	
preferable to those obtained in hospital settings in the United States (Johnson and Daviss 2005) 396	
and in Canada (Janssen et al. 2009). Findings for offspring mortality are mixed, with some 397	
studies finding increased intrapartum mortality with planned homebirth in Oregon (Snowden et 398	
al. 2015) and in a large nationwide dataset within the United States (Cheyney et al. 2014), 399	
whereas other research found that neonatal mortality was no higher for babies whose births were 400	
planned for home than those whose births were planned for a hospital setting (Rooks 1997; 401	
Johnson and Daviss 2005). Across all studies, absolute risk of perinatal and neonatal mortality 402	
remained low in both home and hospital settings. While overall risks are low, outcomes of 403	
planned homebirth may be markedly poorer for the offspring of women with higher-risk 404	
pregnancies, such as those who were delivering twins, who had preeclampsia, or whose neonates 405	
were born in a breech presentation.   406	
 Choosing a homebirth may reflect a tradeoff, with a substantial decrease in obstetric 407	
interventions and their associated risks but an increase in rare but severe outcomes for the 408	
neonate. Among Oregon women, planned homebirth is strongly associated with spontaneous 409	
vaginal childbirth (93.8%) relative to planned hospital birth (71.9%; Snowden et al. 2015). Rates 410	
of emergency caesarean section for women who begin labor with a midwife, including those 411	
having planned homebirths, are significantly lower than for women who begin labor anticipating 412	
vaginal birth under the care of a physician (Sakala 1993). In a recent large study of nearly 17,000 413	
planned home births, only 5.2% of women who planned homebirth ultimately delivered via 414	
caesarean section (Cheyney et al. 2014a), in contrast with the 32.7% of total U.S. births 415	
occurring via caesarean delivery (Martin et al. 2015). In that same large sample, 87% of women 416	
who attempted a planned homebirth after a previous caesarean section achieved a vaginal 417	
delivery (Cheyney et al. 2014a), compared with the 8.3% VBAC rate for the U.S. more broadly 418	
(MacDorman et al. 2011). 419	
 Through contemporary training and practice, American physicians are not routinely 420	
exposed to findings that demonstrate the relative safety of planned, assisted homebirth and are 421	
often unaware of positive outcomes associated with homebirth deliveries following low-risk 422	
pregnancies (Declercq 2012; Rooks 1997). This gap in American medical training has 423	
contributed to tension between practitioners of the obstetric model of birth and those who follow 424	
the midwifery model of care (Davis-Floyd 1994; Wagner 2006). Repercussions of this tension 425	
include a possible greater reluctance by both homebirth midwives and their clients to transfer 426	
women out of homebirth midwifery care due to fears of reprisal and negative experiences of 427	
women who have experienced hospital transfers. Thus the perception of homebirth as risky may 428	
contribute to an actual increased risk of homebirth, related to the attitudes and choices made by 429	
both hospital staff and homebirth midwives in cases where a transfer of care to a hospital setting 430	
may be medically indicated. 431	
 The challenge of hospital transfers 432	
 Women who plan to give birth at home may find themselves being transferred to a 433	
hospital setting to receive specialist obstetric care, pharmaceutical pain relief, or other resources 434	
that can be implemented in a hospital setting but that are inaccessible at home or are out of the 435	
scope of a homebirth midwife’s practice. Such a shift in the site of care is referred to as a 436	
hospital transfer. Hospital transfers occur in 9-13% of all planned homebirth deliveries in the 437	
United States, the majority of which are not due to obstetric emergencies but rather due to stalled 438	
labor or “failure to progress,” particularly among primiparous women (Vedam et al. 2014). In 439	
times when transfers are due to obstetric emergency, smooth communication between care 440	
providers is associated with lower rates of maternal and neonatal mortality (Vedam et al. 2014). 441	
A plan for safe and communicative hospital transport is thus an essential part of homebirth 442	
midwifery care, both in the United States, where homebirths are an infrequent elective decision 443	
by mothers, and in other parts of the world where homebirths are routine (Davis-Floyd 2004).  444	
 However, an effective transfer plan may be complicated by reluctance on the part of 445	
homebirth midwives or laboring mothers to transfer once hospital care is medically indicated, by 446	
difficulty in physically reaching a hospital, and by medical staff resistance to or delays in 447	
delivering prompt and appropriate care upon arrival (Davis-Floyd 2004). Vedam et al. (2014) 448	
note that conflict between hospital-based providers and homebirth midwives regarding planned 449	
homebirth relate to different assumptions about risk, conflicting assumptions about 450	
communication, and misunderstandings about the responsibilities and scope of practice of 451	
different provider types. Hospital providers express fear and frustration at assuming the care of a 452	
patient during labor that had not previously been under their care and a tendency to focus on 453	
worst-case scenarios, while still acknowledging that the vast majority of hospital transfers were 454	
for non-emergency situations (Cheyney et al. 2014b). Physician willingness to engage in greater 455	
accommodation of and communication with homebirth midwives in the event of hospital 456	
transfers is associated with greater familiarity with the midwifery model of care, greater 457	
familiarity with homebirth midwives as individuals, and greater knowledge of the scientific 458	
literature in support of homebirth midwifery as a viable option for low-risk births (Davis-Floyd 459	
1994).  460	
 The technology available in a hospital setting may be a boon of modernization to women 461	
experiencing hospital transfers, as interventions may be medically indicated for their care and 462	
may be associated with improved outcomes. Modern innovations such as electronic medical 463	
charting and other means of information transfer could potentially smooth communication and 464	
improve outcomes following transfers to a hospital setting. However, hospital transfers may be 465	
even more complicated for immigrant mothers, due to the extra layer of cross-cultural 466	
communication that must occur in such encounters.   467	
 Homebirth among immigrant women 468	
 Little research has been conducted on the decision to birth outside of a hospital setting 469	
among first-generation immigrant women in the United States, but minority populations served 470	
by U.S. homebirth midwives include Latinas in the Rio Grande Valley in Texas and the Amish in 471	
Pennsylvania and Tennessee (Cheyney et al. 2014a; Davis-Floyd 1994). Cadena (2013) found 472	
that undocumented immigrant women living in New Mexico were underinformed about 473	
homebirth options; one contributing factor may be fear that immigration officials may challenge 474	
birth certificate applications for children born to Latina women in border areas, claiming 475	
uncertainty as to in which country these children were born and thus whether they qualify for 476	
U.S. citizenship. An observed preference for homebirth among Lao and Hmong immigrants in 477	
central California may be attributed to "a desire to avoid the modern health care system because 478	
of language and cultural differences, a preference to remain close to family members who 479	
provide social and emotional support, or both" (Fullerton et al. 1991, 301). 480	
 Research on the childbirth experiences of immigrant women in other health-rich nations 481	
underscores the challenges that they may encounter. An Australian study noted that the anomie 482	
and sense of isolation experienced by non-English speaking immigrants was related to a lack of 483	
support around the time of birth and preparation during pregnancy for parenthood, but that this 484	
was not characteristic of women who gave birth at home (Barclay and Kent 1998). In the 485	
Netherlands, undocumented immigrant women give birth at home more frequently than their 486	
documented counterparts, initiate prenatal care later in gestation, and more frequently deliver 487	
pre-term (de Jonge et al. 2011). A large quantitative study found that substandard medical care 488	
was associated with worse outcomes for immigrant women relative to native Dutch women in 489	
hospitals within the Netherlands, with cultural as well as linguistic factors likely contributing to 490	
this deficit (Van Roosmalen et al. 2003), emphasizing the need for cultural sensitivity and cross-491	
cultural communication in all birth settings, as well as for the equitable provision of a minimum 492	
standard of care for all residents of a country. 493	
Integrating evidence-based maternity care with humanized birth within an evolutionary 494	
framework 495	
 The contemporary obstetric system in the United States has recast normative human birth 496	
experiences outside of a recognition of anatomical, physiological, and social adaptations for birth 497	
in the human species and in mammals more broadly. While obstetric interventions may 498	
absolutely be lifesaving when judiciously applied, their routine administration when they are not 499	
medically indicated can be associated with increased risks, increased difficulty in postpartum 500	
recovery, and decreased maternal satisfaction with birth.  501	
 The notion of humanized childbirth (McKay 1991; Wagner 2001), which emphasizes a 502	
supportive environment at the time of birth and seeks to maintain maternal autonomy in labor, 503	
represents an alternative model for childbirth in comparison to contemporary obstetric practice. 504	
Whereas the mainstream, technocratic model heavily privileges advanced technologies and the 505	
smooth operation of a system, a humanized approach is more fluid and recognizes the range of 506	
diversity in physiologically normal labor and delivery. This humanized approach is consistent 507	
with a model of childbirth support that facilitates the laboring woman’s ability to move into 508	
birthing positions that accommodate the anatomical constraints of the human body, including 509	
pushing while squatting or otherwise upright, and with being supported by a caregiver with 510	
whom the laboring woman has built a significant emotional bond, which may be more reflective 511	
of the relationship between an ancestral laboring woman and another member of the group who 512	
supported her in childbirth. The contemporary humanized childbirth model builds upon the 513	
ancestral form, however, by having access to specialist obstetric technologies as needed and by 514	
having a birth attendant with advanced training in supporting physiologically normal labor 515	
following low-risk pregnancy. Thus while the humanized childbirth model can be seen in 516	
opposition to the technocratic model, it is fully compatible with a recognition of the evolutionary 517	
heritage of birth and a respect for the physiological processes of labor. 518	
 An evolutionary framework helps to organize an understanding of otherwise perceptually 519	
disparate considerations within the context of how maternal and neonatal anatomy, physiology, 520	
and behavior have evolved. An understanding of that evolutionary heritage can thus support 521	
optimal birth outcomes in a world where humans are equipped with technology to offer critical 522	
obstetric interventions both at times when they are needed and at times when they are not. Far 523	
from being a narrow prescription to give birth like a cavewoman, adopting an evolutionary 524	
perspective on contemporary birthing practices can lead towards practices that support low-525	
intervention vaginal birth, which may in turn confer a range of benefits to neonates. Following a 526	
birthing pattern that is more aligned with evolved human anatomical and physiological design, 527	
including the support of a dedicated care provider and the use of upright birthing postures, can be 528	
associated with a lower rate of usage of obstetric interventions, with their application primarily 529	
in cases where they are medically-indicated rather than being routinely administered. Adopting 530	
this viewpoint does not inherently restrict maternal decision-making in childbirth, as these 531	
practices can coexist within a system that offers a full range of obstetric options. 532	
 Within this integrated approach, homebirth can be viewed as one model that combines an 533	
evidence-based practice with a humanized philosophy that is consistent with evolved human 534	
anatomy, physiology, and behavior. It is not the only possible model of care that accomplishes 535	
these tasks—and indeed, there is much room for integrating evolutionary insights within 536	
mainstream obstetric practice—but it does represent one approach. Continued work by 537	
evolutionarily-minded scholars on maternity decision-making in modern, highly-industrialized 538	
contexts and on the impact of different postures and obstetric interventions around the time of 539	
birth can help to illuminate messages that could, in part, use contemporary homebirth as a model 540	
in considering reform of hospital-based practice. 541	
 Biocultural medical anthropologists, scholars of evolutionary medicine, and colleagues in 542	
cognate fields can provide a theoretical framework for placing evolutionary understandings of 543	
birth into articulation with biomedical practice and public health policies in highly modernized 544	
settings. Gaining the attention of practitioners and policy-makers in doing so may be a challenge 545	
given the immediacy of more proximate arguments to support maternal and child health, but the 546	
framework for translating evolutionary understandings into contemporary biomedical practice 547	
remains an ongoing project for applied scholars working in the field of evolutionary medicine. 548	
Indeed, this charge has recently been taken up in the form of clinical briefs aimed at practitioners 549	
on the topics of caesarean section (Trevathan and Rosenberg 2014) and evolutionary obstetrics 550	
(Rosenberg and Trevathan 2014). These clinical briefs apply an evolutionary framework in 551	
making recommendations that clinicians replace the lithotomy position for birth with supported 552	
squatting (Rosenberg and Trevathan 2014) and recognize that the emotional support provided by 553	
doulas may soothe patients’ fear of birth and lower rates of caesarean section (Trevathan and 554	
Rosenberg 2014). By applying evolutionary anthropology to contemporary maternity decision-555	
making and maternity care practices, evolutionary anthropologists can provide a roadmap for 556	
culturally-consonant, evolutionarily-grounded maternity care within a complex, multilevel, 557	
pluralistic medical system. 558	
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